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The archive of Pandita Ramabai (hereafter, PR) is located in Kedgaon, India, on the Ramabai Mukti Mission compound. It consists of one room containing eight cabinets of material, a table with material on it and a wall with several autograph letters mounted on it. By and large, the material is only partially organized, thanks for that much to the repeated annual and manual labors of Oxford University researcher Keith White. As a result, a good deal of the material has yet to be fully identified and used for scholarly purposes. The joy of discovery awaits the patient researcher into these long overlooked papers, pamphlets and publications. E.g., among the many pamphlets there are certainly rare ones on the history of evangelical Christianity in India that will be found in no other archive in the world. For research prospects in one pamphlet alone, see a fascinating essay in the October 1994 issue of the Southwestern Historical Quarterly entitled “The Little Book That Wasn’t There: The Myth and Mystery of the de la Pena Diary” by Dr. James E. Crisp. The essay features an obscure pamphlet in the Yale University archives that has been used only once in the 20th century—and that quite dramatically.

Cabinets 5 and 6 contain the personal library of PR and her daughter Manoramabai, though most of the books belonged to and were selected by PR. Perhaps a dozen books have been added to the cabinets since her death in 1922; but by far, upwards of 95% of the books in these cabinets were the tools used to shape her thinking and that of the daughter who assisted her. Some books were contained in the remaining cabinets. For ease in reference purposes, most of these have been included with the books filmed in cabinets 5 and 6 that are all itemized toward the end of this index.

Following the researcher will find a BRIEF THOUGH FAR FROM EXHAUSTIVE description of the materials in each cabinet, along with a reference number indicating on which microfiche the cabinet begins. In addition, each cabinet after the first cabinet contains several shelves and each shelf may contain several rows or piles of material. Where applicable,
the shelf and pile number are denoted by the actual caption that physically appears in front of some of the rows and shelves. In most instances at least one space is left blank between cabinets, shelves, rows, table, wall and books for greater ease in locating material.

INDEX: Begins on fiche #1

CABINET #1: Begins on fiche #1

1. Library cards listing books formerly and presently in PR’s library (no comparison was made to see how complete this list might be. The editor assumed it was incomplete but may have contained titles no longer in Cabinets 5 and 6)
2. Archival register
3. Pamphlet on Korea
4. Register of publications printed at Mukti Mission Press from September 1904 to August 1909
5. Miscellaneous records
7. 5 photographs
8. An out-of-print book, edited by A.B. Shah, containing published letters of PR is in this cabinet; however, the book was filmed as the second to last of the books on this fiche, beginning on #885.

CABINET #2: Begins on fiche #7

1. Shelf #1: Contains books, selected ones of which were filmed with Cabinets 5 and 6 beginning on fiche #405
2. Shelf #2: Contains autograph letters, typescripts of articles by and about PR, letter book of letters to PR, Ladies College Magazine for 1908, clippings, pamphlets, obits, Guide to the Cheltenham Ladies College, pics of Mukti girls, Sanskrit Ode delivered by PR at Congress of Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland in Berlin (September 1881), The Plagues at Poona (1897), sketch of Mary Lucia Bierce Fuller (Oberlin graduate), George W. Pentecost articles in re: PR conversion, photos, Kaiser-I-Hind award, God’s Signs at Mukti, reviews of The High Caste Indian Widow
3. Shelf #3: Photos and letters
4. Shelf #4: Row #1: Letters and postcards
5. Shelf #4, Row #2: Norton Review, fragments, Fuller sketch, photostats of letters, bibliography file
6. Shelf #4, Row #3: Mss of “The Cry of Indian Women,” clippings, history of Mukti, untitled typescript,
7. Shelf #5: Row #1: Mukti Board Meetings
8. Shelf #5, Row #2: Atlas, letters, pictures
9. Shelf #5, Row #3: Scrapbook of administrative letters

CABINET #3: Begin on fiche #75

Note: Cabinet #3 was the least organized of all the cabinets and there was no practical way to sort the material according to shelves and piles. The downside of this is that there is a lot of material in this cabinet waiting to be “discovered.” In this cabinet are also several biographies of PR, which have been included in the book section of this fiche beginning at #405.

1. Misc. record books
2. 1904 issue of Marathi magazine entitled The Honey Bee
3. Unidentified Marathi fragment
4. Folder, trip to England
5. Series of title pages of Mukti publications in Marathi
6. Magazine articles from late 1800s, 1879-1884,
7. Pandita Ramabai’s writings in a magazine entitled Dnyadayay
8. Title page from PR’s Hebrew Grammar
9. Magazine articles about PR and Mukti
10. Autograph letters, pamphlets, speeches, interviews
11. Tracts, songbook, prayer circulars, Filling with the Holy Spirit and Baptism of Fire (Marathi, 1906), Travels in America
10. Kulkarni and Tarkadkar, Biography of Pandita Ramabai in Poetry, 1904
11. The Latter Rain, showers of Blessing
12. California legal document

CABINET #4: Begins on fiche #118

1. Shelf #1, Row #1: centennial celebration letters
2. Shelf #1, Row #2: letters re: missionaries and workers
3. Shelf #1, Row #3: miscellaneous correspondence
4. Shelf #2, Row #1: letters and pamphlets (The Book Triumphant and Infallible by Alfred S. Dyer)
5. Shelf #2, Row #2: pamphlets and fragments
6. Shelf #2, Row #3: correspondence
7. Shelf #3, Rows #1 and 2: unidentified materials
8. Shelf #3, Row #3: Bible revisions
9. Shelf #4, Row #1: unsorted letters in re: American Council of Ramabai Mukti Mission
10. Shelf #4, Row #2: administrative records and visitor book
11. Shelf #4, Row #3: register of library books
12. Shelf #5: miscellaneous biographies of PR
13. Shelf #5, Row #2: educational materials used at Mukti
14. Shelf #5, Row #3: 1972 International Conference records

CABINET #5: Begins on fiche #405
Books. See itemized list that follows

CABINET #6: Begins on fiche #405.
Books. See itemized list that follows

CABINET #7: Begins on fiche #202
1. *Prayer Bell* (annual reports, largely the writing of PR in the early years)
2. *Prayer Bell* (monthly reports)
3. Miscellaneous reports
4. Australian edition of *Prayer Bell*
5. Mukti Means Salvation
6. *Praise and Prayer Reports*
7. *Buds and Blossoms*
8. *Calls to Prayer*
9. Prayer calendars

CABINET #8: Begins on fiche #287
1. Shelf #1, Row #1: PR’s death, obits, will, tributes
2. Shelf #1, Row #2: row caption is “PR,” basically more of row #1
3. Shelf #1, Row #3: row caption is “Manoramabai.” Autograph and typescript letters, obit, etc.
4. Shelf #2, Row #1: more Manoramabai material, letters from Amy Carmichael, R.A. Torrey, pamphlet on speaking in tongues, etc.
5. Shelf #2, Row #2: caption reads “miscellaneous letters,” Abrams, Haili, etc. Manoramabai’s Bible, letters yet to be sorted and identified, essays of PR, meeting of national Congress in Bombay in 1889, divorce papers, letter about 1905 revival at Mukti, letters to and from PR, letter to “Mott,” presumably John R. Mott.
6. Shelf #2, Row #3: miscellaneous papers re: Shanti Sadan and Sharada Sadan
7. Shelf #3, Row #1: Rehobeth and Supa missions, trustee list
8. Shelf #3, Row #2: business documents, deeds, real estate, receipts
9. Shelf #3, Row #3: caption reads “Plans and Blue Prints”
10. Shelf #4, Row #1: American Ramabai Association reports, 1890-1929
11. Shelf #4, Row #2: Prayer Bells are located on this shelf, but they are duplicates of materials found in Cabinet 7 and thus were not filmed again.
12. Shelf #4, Row #3: admissions and departure records
13. Shelf #5, Row #1: caption reads “Registration Records”
14. Shelf #5, Row #2: journals about Mukti girls for 1906-1907, some financial records
15. Shelf #5, Row #3: more journal entries re: Mukti girls from 1896-1926(?)
16. Shelf #6, Row #1: caption reads “Class records, prayer union list for New Zealand, Australia, Canada”
17. Shelf #6, Row #2: caption reads “Two Books of marriage records”

**TABLE:** Begins on fiche #400

1. Photos
2. Miscellaneous documents and letters
3. Letters to PR (from Annie Scott In London?)
4. Form letter of PR, clippings, book list of PR library,
5. Autograph letters to PR from Kate Steel, Miss B. Bennell, Miss Harrison, Joan McGregor, Francis Lysman, D.H. Faram, Alice Faram, James Ferguson

**WALL:** Begins on #404

1. Letters and photographs
On her way back from America to India in the late 1880s, PR seems to have gone on a book-buying binge in San Francisco, very likely with the donations she had received in California from the wife of railroad magnate Charles Crocker and also William Randolph Hearst’s mother—who puffed Pandita fully a half century before her son “puffed Billy Graham.” Following is a list of 249 books selected from cabinets #5 and #6 for inclusion in this microfiche. The first list is in order of their appearance in the fiche, the second list is in alphabetical order. The books were selected by the publisher, who is also the archivist and rare book curator at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, North Carolina. Books were selected on the basis of their subject matter and scarcity. A large number are by women authors. Themes such as Pentecostalism, holiness, revivalism, fundamentalism, abolitionism and women’s movements are prominently featured, including biographies of individuals who had significant influence on PR, such as Nehemiah Goreh and Dorothea Beale. Following the list of books on the fiche, the publisher has filmed the title page and any inscription page of every book in PR’s library. The number following each book below indicates the number of the fiche on which that title begins.

LIST OF BOOKS IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE

Fuller, Jennie, A Life for God in India  405
Dyer, Helen S., Revivals in India  406
Woodworth-Etter, Mrs. M.B., Autobiography  408
Rugnathdas, Madhowdas, Story of a Widow Remarriage  409
Carpenter, Mary, The Last Days in England of Rajah Rammohun Roy  410
Unknown, Sacred Books of the East  412
Unknown, Goodly Fellowship  418
Gracey, J.T., India  419
Willard, Frances E., Woman in the Pulpit  421
Marston, Annie, With the King  423
Andrews, C.F., The Renaissance of India  425
Dyer, Alfred S., Occupy Till I Come  428
Guiness, Lucy Across India at the Dawn of the Twentieth Century  429
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pillsbury, Parker</td>
<td>Acts of the Anti-Slavery Apostles</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramabai, Pandita</td>
<td>A Testimony</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Mrs. Marcus B.</td>
<td>The Wrongs of Indian Womanhood</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Helen S.</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramabai, Pandita</td>
<td>The High-Caste Hindu Woman</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Rebecca J.</td>
<td>How they Found Christ</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engupta, Padm</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai Sarasvati</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Barbara</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai: Pioneeri</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Auxiliary</td>
<td>Ramabai and Her Mission</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Council</td>
<td>Carest Thou Not?</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Shanti Sadan</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai's Mukti Mission</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>The Young Men of India</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Helen S.</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai: The Story of Her Life</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appasamy, Mrs. Paul</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramabai, Pandita</td>
<td>Inexhaustible Treasure</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Short History of Kripa Sadan</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, C.E.</td>
<td>Life of Father Goreh</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Clementine</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai Sarasvati</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Basil</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Alfred S. (?)</td>
<td>Fragment</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batley, D.S.</td>
<td>Devotees of Christ</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macnicol, Nicol</td>
<td>Pandita Ramabai</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Mary Lucia Bierce</td>
<td>Triumph of an Indian Widow</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goreh, Rev. Nehemiah</td>
<td>The Tenets of Tukaram</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunte, Mahadeva Moreshvar</td>
<td>Raja-Shivaji</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Krishnabai</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John</td>
<td>The Rudiments of Hebrew Grammar in Marathi (Bombay, 1832)</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Bible Stories about Jesus Christ (in Marathi)</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain, Leonard A.</td>
<td>Church and Mission Presses and Christian Publishing</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agencies in India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Alfred S.</td>
<td>Remember the Marvelous Works</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several authors</td>
<td>The Women of India</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Fitz-Edward</td>
<td>A Rational Refutation of Hindu Philosophical Systems</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacPhail, James M.</td>
<td>A Christian Devotee: Reminiscences of Jane W. Adam</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Alfred S.</td>
<td>A Christian Heroine of India</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Padmanji, Baba, *An Autobiography* 475
Yarman, Charles H., *Hints on Prayer, Revivals and Bible Study* 476
Murdoch, John, *An Indian Patriot's Duty to his Country* 477
Unknown, *India's Sunny Palms* 480
Unknown, *Unknown (Marathi??)* 481
Storrie, Kate, *Soonderabai Powar* 483
Goreh, Nehemiah, *The Truth of Christianity Attested* 484
Unknown, *Cloud of Witnesses to Pentecost in India* (Pamphlet #2) 485
Unknown, *Be Not Affrighted* (Pentecostal pamphlet) 486
Ramabai, Pandita, *Autobiography* (Marathi) 486
Ramabai, Pandita, *Autobiography* (Polish) 487
Unknown (perhaps S.M. Adhav), Master's thesis/biography of Pandita Ramabai 487
Goreh, Nehemiah, *Autobiography* (Marathi) 492
Mitchell, Mrs. Murray, *Sixty Years Ago* 493
Dennis, James S. *Christian Missions and Social Progress* (fragment) 494
Powar, Soonderbai H., *Hinduism and Womanhood* 495
Sorabji, Cornelia, *Church Work as Affected by Race* 496
Nalder, Rachael, *Pandita Ramabai and the Child Widows of India* 496
Unknown, *The Doctrines and Ministry of George Fox* 496
Lee, Ada, *Child Marriage: The Curse of India* 496
Norton, Albert, *The Rapidly Approaching End of the Times of the Gentiles* 497
Hastie, Lissa, *A Daughter of the East* (memorial of Manoramabai) 497
Dyer, Alfred S., *Songs in Prison* 497
Pentecost, George F., *A South Window* (autographed) 498
Penn-Lewis, Jessie, *Thy Hidden Ones* 499
Penn-Lewis, Jessie, *The Cross of Calvary* 500
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, *Mission Stories of Many Lands* 501
Jensen, Herman, *A Classified Collection of Tamil Proverbs* 505
Romanes, Ethel, *Meditations on James* 509
Newton, R., *The Great Pilot and His Lessons* 510
Roberts, Benjamin T., *Holiness Teachings* 513
Houghton, Ross C., *Women of the Orient* 515
Unknown, *Bengali Poets Book* 519
God, *Marathi Bible* (Bombay Auxiliary Bible Society, 1904 edition) 524
Unknown, *Lyric Selections for Bombay University Exams* 546
Von Marenholz-Bulow, B., *Reminiscences of Froebel* 547
Bholanath, Krishnarao, *Life of Bholanath Sarabhai* (in ???? language) 550
Unknown author, unknown title, unknown language that appears to be Marathi 553
Mitchell, J. Murray, *Letters to Indian Youth* (in Marathi) 556
Bombay Auxiliary Bible Society, *Romans – Revelation* 558
Unknown author, unknown title, unknown language that appears to be Marathi 560
Buhler, G., *The Laws of Manu* 563
Mueller, Max, *Sacred Books of the East* 563
Lambert, George, *India: The Horror Stricken Empire* 569
*St. Peter’s Magazine and Indian Evangelist, July 1922* 577
*St. Peter’s Magazine and Indian Evangelist, Christmas 1923* 577
Mair, Jesse H., *Bungalows in Heaven* 578
Smedley, R.C., *History of the Underground Railroad* (gift copy to PR from Robert Purvis, one of the 63 men who formed the American Anti-slavery Society in 1833) 578
Unknown, *Ramabai’s Mukti Mission* 582
Steadman, F. Cecily, *In the Days of Miss Beale* 584
Chappell, Jennie, *Women Who Have Worked and Won* 588
Carpenter, Mary Francis, *Heroes of the Christian Church and Heralds of the Kingdom of God* 589
*Report of the Fourth Decennial Indian Missionary Conference Held in Madras, 1902* 593
Modak, S., *Directory of Protestant Indian Christians, Section II* 596
Jacobs S.P., *The Real Christians* 599
Staley, Vernon, *Expositions of Catholic Doctrine* 601
*Statistical Account of Junagadh, 1884* 603
*Statistical Account of Bhavnagar, 1884* 605
*Balshikshak* (a journal, issues for 1894-1895) 609
Shiromony, Ramatarana, *Ganadarpan* (a work in Sanskrit and/or Bengali by the head Pandit of the Kandee School) 612
Chintamon, Hurrychund, *A Commentary on the Bhagavad-Gita* 615
Worreell, A.S., *Full Gospel Teachings* 616
Unknown, *Hindustani Without A Master* 618
Unknown, *Dorothea Trudel* (a book about healing, translated from the German)  619
Dyer, Alfred S., *A Prodigal Sect*  620
Booth, Mrs., *Life and Death*  621
Hale, E.E., *In His Name* (story about the Waldenses)  623
Rutty, Jennie C., *Letters of Love and Counsel for our Girls*  625
Gupta, Rajanikanta, *A New Biography*  628
Deva, Sarnag, *Sangita Ratnakara: An Ancient Treatise on Hindu Music*  629
Baker, Mrs. Beresford, *The Heavenly Pattern*  630
Baxter, Mrs. M., *Leaves from Genesis*  631
Kilvington, Mrs., *A Message to the Kingdom of Priests*  632
Payne, Thomas, *The Covenant Promise of the Father*  633
An Invalid Pilgrim, *Poems and Prose*  634
Fuller, Mrs. M. B., *Texts Illuminated, or God's Care*  635
Boardman, Mrs., *How to Maintain Life Without Worry*  636
Parsons, John and John Christian, *A Collection of Hymns* (Marathi)  637
Binney, *Binney's Theological Compendium Improved* (Marathi)  639
Unknown, *A Memoir of Daniel Wheeler*  640
Baxter, Mrs. M., *God's Prophets*  642
Unknown, *The Daughters of Pola* (translated from an Istrian mss.)  644
Miller, J.R., *The Joy of Service*  644
Baxter, Mrs. M., *His Last Word: Readings in Revelation*  647
Mantle, J. Gregory, *Consecrated Husks*  650
H.L.L., *Hindu Women*  651
Silver, Jesse Forrest, *Will Hell Be Vacated?*  652
Thompson, Elizabeth, *The Figures of Hell*  653
Mantle, J. Gregory, *According to the Pattern*  654
Cutler, Mrs. H.M. Tracy, M.D., *Philippia, or A Woman's Question*  656
Jeanes, Anna T., *The Sacrificer and Non-Sacrificer*  658
Newton, B.W., *European Prospects*  660
Baxter, Mrs., *The School of the Patriarchs*  660
Stretton, Hesba, *Friends Till Death*  663
Paton, John, *Moses and Christ*  664
Paton, John, *The Great Revelation*  666
Copner, James, *Bunyan: A Memoir*  666
*Indian Readers, Reader IV*  667
Arthur, W., *The Tongue of Fire*  669
Morris, Henry, *Anglo-Indian Worthies*  671
Adam, William, *The Law and Custom of Slavery in British India*  672
Eliot, William G., *The Story of Archer Alexander*  674
Willing, Mrs. Jennie Fowler, *God's Great Women* 675
Fuller, Mrs. M.B., *Texts Illuminated* (copy 2) 677
Roberts, Benjamin T., *Holiness Teachings* (copy 2) 678
Crosby, Fanny J., *Fanny J. Crosby* 680
Miller, J.R., *Silent Times* 682
Adams, W.H. Davenport, *Curiosities of Superstition* 684
Hall, Edward B., *Memoir of Mary L. Ware* 687
Bainbrigge, Phillip T., *The Day Down from on High* 691
A Teacher, *I Believe in God* 691
McNeill, John, *The Brazen Serpent* 692
Gatty, Mrs. Alfred, *The Light of Truth* 696
Slater, T.E., *Keshab Chandra Sen: The Brahma Samaj* 697
McClure, A.D., *Another Comforter* 700
McIntyre, David M., *The Upper Room Company* 701
Haslam, Rev. W., *Leaves from My Notebook* 703
Bevan, Frances, *Hymns of Ter Steegen, Suso and Others* 705
Dyer, Alfred S., *Songs of My Soul* 706
Simpson, A.B., *El Shaddai* 707
Downie, Annie K., *The Young Missionary* 707
McAll, Robert Whitaker, Robert Whitaker McAll, *Founder of the McAll Mission, Paris* 708
Harris, Reader, *The Lost Tribes of Israel* 711
Worrell, A.S., *Full Gospel Textbook* 711
Hogben, Thomas, *My Witnesses* 714
Smith, J. Denham, *The Brides of Scripture* 715
Haslam, W., *Building from the Top* 717
Roberts, B.T., *Fishers of Men* 718
Brady, Cheyne, *The Message of Reconciliation* 721
Mantle, J. Gregory, *The Way of the Cross* 722
Quarier, William, *Life of William Quarier* 724
Farningham, Marianne, *Women and Their Work* 728
Myland, D. Wesley, *The Latter Rain Pentecost* (subtitled *The Latter Rain Covenant and Pentecostal Power*) 729
A Mother, *My Early Days* 731
Agnew, Anna, *Personal Reminiscences of Insanity* 732
Carpenter, Lant, *Sermons* 733
Warne, Frederick G., *George Mueller* 735
Torrey, R.A., *The Return of the Lord Jesus* 737
Newton, Rev. R., *Rills from the Fountain of Life* 739
Hallowell, Richard P., *The Pioneer Quakers* 740
Bradley, Constance, *Chandra Lela: Pilgrim and Priestess* 741
Guest, William, *Stephen Grellet* 742
Joly, H., *The Saints: St. Teresa (1515-1582)* 744
Booth, Mrs., *Popular Christianity* 746
Unknown, *William, Bishop of Gibraltar* 748
Elmore, Maude Johnson, *The Revolt of Sunda Rammo* 749
Booth-Tucker, *Darkest India* 750
Meyer, Annie Nathan, *Woman's Work in America* 752
Mauro, Philip, *Life in the Word* 755
Robinson, Forbes, *Letters to His Friends* 756
Borrow, George, *The Bible in Spain* 759
Unknown, *A Little Pilgrim* (personal gift book from Francis Willard) 765
A Sister, *Memorials of Francis Ridley Havergal* 766
Bentley, Eliza, *Precious Stones from Zion's Walls* 769
Unknown, *Divinely Led, or Robert Owens' Granddaughter* 772
Clifford, Edward, *Father Damien* 772
Ingersoll, A.J., *In Health* (autographed and recommended by John Ruskin) 774
Willard, Frances E., *How to Win* 778
Unknown, *Something in Sanskrit, Marathi??* 779
Speer, Robert, *Remember Jesus Christ* 782
Quakers, *Ancient Testimonies* 784
Dyer, Helen S., *A Life for God in India* 784
Datta, Surendra Kumar, *The Desire of India* 786
Fry, Caroline, *Christ Our Example* 789
Fleming, Daniel Johnson, *Building With India* 792
Stevens, Abel, *The Women of Methodism* 794
Powar, Soonderbai H., *Hinduism and Womanhood* 797
Sloan, Walter B., *These Sixty Years* (History of Keswick) 797
Unknown, *Directory of Christian Missions and Churches in India, Burma and Ceylon, 1936-1937* 799
Truesdell, Amelia Woodward, *A California Pilgrimage* 807
Pepper, Charles M., *Life Work of Louis Klopsch* 809
Cooke, Anna B., *King Tarantula* (birthday gift to Manoramabai) 814
Padmanji, Baba, *Anubhavasangraha: Spiritual Experiences of Fifty Years of Christian Life* 814
Penn-Lewis, Jessie, *Story of Job* 816
Penn-Lewis, Jessie, *The Warfare with Satan and the Way of Victory* 818
Penn-Lewis, Jessie, *War on the Saints* 819
Cobb, A., *Duties of Women* 826
Satthianadhar, S., *Sketches of Indian Christians* 828
Peter, D.S., *Prayer and Work: A Record of Evangelistic Work in and Around Hyderbad* (author was an independent gospel preacher circa. 1901) 830
Mozoomdar, P.C., *The Oriental Christ* 832
Watchtower Tract, *The Good Shepherd and His Two Flocks* (1899) 834
Raikes, Elizabeth, *Dorothea Beale of Cheltenham* 834
Haviland, Laura S., *A Woman's Life Work* (anti-slaver) 840
Haslam, Rev. W., *Death Into Life* (a book referred to in PR's testimony) 845
Bose, Eshan Chunder, ed., *The English Works of Raja Ram Mohun* (two volumes --fascinating) 847
*Marathi Dictionary* (Bombay, 1857) 857
Ramabai, Pandita, *Marathi Translation of the Bible* 870
Shah, A.B., ed., *Selected Letters of PR* 885
*Marathi Hymnbook* 889

**ALPHABETIZED LIST BY AUTHOR OF SAME BOOKS**

A Mother, *My Early Days* 731
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